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After 
the Constitution: 
Indigenous Proposals 
for Territorial Demarcation in Colombia 
The Colombian constitution granted all indigenous territories /ego/ status os "Territorial 
Entities" within the republic. The Indigenous movement's triumph during the constitutional 
convention is porticulorly important since it makes Colombia the first country to hove recog
nized all Indigenous communities territorial rights, rather than selectively granting rights to 
certain peoples. 

by Ana Cecma Betancourt and Heman Rodriguez 

W:
.th82differentethnicgroups 
iving within its national 

boundaries. Colombia is sec
ond only to Brazil in terms of ethnic 
diversity in South America. As a result. 
we in Colombia have learned to respect 
differences. while working together to 
defend our ancient cultures. ancestral 
tenitories. and autonomy. This history 
explains. to a certain extent, why the 
Organization of Colombian Indigenous 
Nations (ON IC>. and the Colombian 
Indigenous Authorities (AI CO), repre
senting 40 different local and regional 
organizations. were the only nonparti
san groups represented in the Consti
tutional Assen1bly of 199 I. 

Acting as spokespeople, Lorenzo 
Muclasof AICO. Francisco Rojas Biny 
of ONIC. and Alfonso Pena Chepe of 
the now demobilized anned indigenous 
rnovement, Manuel Quimfn Lame, 
ensured that the Magna Carta protect 
the rights and aspirations of the vari
ous ethnic groups in Columbia, in
cluding the natives of San Andr~s Ar
chipelago. and African-American com
munities. 

Ana Cecilia Betancoun <md Heman 
Rodriguez ate members of ONIC's press 
de(Jattment. 

Although the Constitution has es
tablished legal norms for establishing 
territories, pressure to speed up the 
secondary legislative procedures has 
led to continued exclusion of indig
enous communities from the political 
process. Agreements reached at the 
Constitutional Assembly are thus be
ing disregarded. 

Constitutional History 
The political constitution of 1991 

defines Indigenous Lands under Ar
t ide 286 as Territorial Entities with the 
s.1me political and administrative ju
risdiction as depanments and munici
palities. This pem1its indigenous com
munities autonomy to define their own 
development strategies and be gov
erned by their own authorities who 
will have authority to administer pub
lic resources including local and na
tional taxes. The Constitution left the 
actual distribution of territorial entities 
as well as definition of their responsi
bilities to a piece of follow-up legisla
tion called the Organic Law for Territo
rial Demarcation. This law would also 
regulate the settlement of disputes be
tween the National Government and 
the Territorial Entities. 

lnd igenousorganizations published 

their proposals for the Organic Law 
two years after the Constitution was 
ratified. This proposal was developed 
through consensus and focused on 
three general considerations: 
a) As products of the·nationa.l consti

llltion the i_ndigc,nous territories 
shall not be subject to decisions 
made at the congressional level. 

b) Indigenous Territories will be those 
areas currently held by indigenous 
communities with boundaries de
fined by traditionalsocial. economic, 
and cultural activities, regardless of 
whelher lhe communities have re· 
ceived prior legal title. 

c) The Organic Law should be de
signed with a certain margin for 
change as the territories' actual 
boundariesaredra,,, by future leg
islation. 

Delimiting Territories 
As a result of 500 years of colonial 

domination and genocide, many com
munities have been fragmented. or se
verely reduced in size. To allow for the 
variation among communities. there 
should be no minimum size limita
tions either for populations or areas in 
establishing territories. Problems ma)'• 
however, arise if many smaHterritories 
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wh1chdo n()l unlfycommuniueswithin 
brood adrmmstrauvc reg•ons arc ere· 
ated. In part1culnr. divisions between 
communlt.es could Increase. 

lnd•gcnousorgt~nl:!:\tionshavemade 
a series of proposnls addressing these 
issues. First, the cs1ablishment of terri
wries should be bnstd on n1leastoncof 
two cri1enon: 
a) a geogmphic unit consis1ing of a 

cominuous region in which com· 
munilics conduct their social, eco· 
nomic, and cultuml activi1ics; 

b)nrl ethnic unh belong•ng to a cui
tum! complex In which the majority 
oftht population is indigenous, in a 
region that Is no1 geographically 
conunuous. 

&-condl)• .the lndigcnousorgt~nizations 
suggest thnt ICrntorics link then ad· 
minlstr:ui\·e structures to those of the 
departments. Admintstmtive decen
tmhzm•on should be enhanced when 
combined whh links 10 governmental 
bodies. such as departments, capable 
of pro,oidinginstitutional suppon. with· 
out threatening their amonom)'· 

We propose the following steps 
when establishing n territory: 
a) lntcrdcp:mmemal Territorial Enti· 

ties should be formed; 
b) Negouations to establish a direct 

relanonshtp \vith one ofthc depan
mems or the centro! go,·cmment 
should begm after n period, not to 
exceed rtve )'Cal'S. '" which new 
administmtive structures are con· 
solidated. 

c) Indigenous communi! ics should 
begin the pr<X'Css of establishing 
terri tom I bounclanes and adminis· 
trm i\·e functions by submuting an 
application nnd a preliminary pro
posal. 

d)The propos~! should he evaluated 
through an in-depth study carried 
out by an nucrdlsctplinaf)•task force 
includingindigcnousorganizations. 

e) Thr infornUIIIon collected will be 
11S('d 10 submit n formal proposal to 
the Territort:ll Regubtory Agency. 
ac<:ordtng to A rude 329 of the New 
Constituuon. 

0 The rtn31 dooslon ,y;IJ be made by 
the national government and rcpre-
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sentativcs of 
the mdigenous 
organtznt1ons, 
asoutltncd un· 
denheConstl· 
tution. 

lndi9fi!OU$ GfOIIIIS of Colombia 

Government 
Response 

The Colom
bian tulministr:t· 
tion presented 
congress with a 
proposal for the 
new Organic l..:tw 
for territorial de· 
marcation In 
1992. Thepropo· 
sition however. 
,·iolated guide· 
lines established 
under the New 
Consmmion by 
failing to consider 
Ind ige nou s 
organization's 
proposals. Addi· 
tionally, it ne-
glected many ter· 
ritorial entitles. 
Asaresult.thead· 
n1i.mst ration ''''lS 

---·--... -... --J---- · 
forced to retract itS propos:ll. ' In Sep
tember .:>f 199). the administrntion 
presented congress w11h a nr:w pro· 
posal. but Lhls one also failed to ad
dress the lndigenoU$ proposal. 

The Future of the Territories 
In addition to the difficulties of 

reaching an agrcemcm \vith the gov· 
emmcnt on the proposed Organic Law. 
this law which should be organic (pro· 
viding original and basic structure to 
legislation), Is not. Instead. the gov
ernment proposed Instead a step by 
step process. i\ series of legislation 
which would sh:1pe the territories func· 
tions has already been approved or is 
being considered. A law defining dis
tribution of rcsponslbihties and re· 
sources in rclauon to the mumctpali· 
tiesw:JSapproved tn 1993. At the same 
time, the Nauonal Fc:es Fund, National 
EnvuonmtnUt1 System nnd projects 

-

regulanng tht national planmng sys· 
tern and Departmental regulation are 
all aw:~iting appro,-al. All of these will 
define the role of theS!nlt's:Kiministm· 
th·estructurcsdifferently. In thls"-ay, 
the government t>roposes that the ter
ritories Organic Law should conform 
to prce..xisling laws, when the opposite 
should occur. 

We hope that the proposals made 
by the indigenous people will stimu
late a more open dcbote and promote 
more democratic {lnd rcprescntntivc 
forms of governmcm. This new gov
ernment should rcfttct the InterestS of 
its diverse poplllauon nnd pcm1it the 
introduction of alternative models of 
de,•elopment. Nonetheless, we have a 
long way to go before this becomes a 
reality. Indigenous orgt~niz.•uons ef
fons to construct sohd poliucnl struc· 
tures will determine the future of our 
earlier achl(~vemcms. '9 
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